
A watershed is an area of land that drains to a 
particular river, lake, bay or other body of 
water. Watersheds are sometimes called 
“basins” or “drainage basins.”

We all live in a watershed. Some watersheds, 
like that of your local stream or creek, are small. 
Others, like the Chesapeake Bay watershed, are 
very large.

Human activity can affect the quality of the 
water that drains into the bodies of water 
around them.

In this Slam Dunk, you will conduct brief, focused research to respond to the inquiry question:

Select the image above to watch a Discovery Education video called 
Home Planet: Watersheds.     Image taken from Discovery Education.
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https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/c186eb51-4275-4825-b8af-c408b3403259
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/c186eb51-4275-4825-b8af-c408b3403259


Choose several of the information sources linked 
below to complete the Student Activity on Slide 3.

 Watershed: discover the Chesapeake Bay watershed, 
from the Chesapeake Bay Program.

 The Chesapeake Bay Watershed: learn about the bay 
watershed, from the Chesapeake Bay Foundation.

 The Importance of Watersheds: watersheds in your 
community, from the Nature Conservancy

 Five ways you might be hurting the Chesapeake Bay - 
without even knowing it: a web article from the 
Chesapeake Bay Program

 Polluted Runoff: how polluted runoff affects the bay, 
from the Chesapeake Bay Program.

 Water’s Way: Thinking Like A Watershed: a video that 
explore the environmental impacts on the Bay

Select the image above to view an infographic 
about conservation progress in the Chesapeake 

Bay.
Image taken from the Natural Resources Conservation Service. 
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http://www.chesapeakebay.net/discover/watershed
http://www.cbf.org/about-the-bay/maps/geography/chesapeake-bay-watershed.html
https://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/northamerica/unitedstates/indiana/journeywithnature/watersheds-101.xml
http://www.chesapeakebay.net/news/article/five_ways_you_might_be_hurting_the_chesapeake_bay_without_even_knowing_it
http://www.chesapeakebay.net/news/article/five_ways_you_might_be_hurting_the_chesapeake_bay_without_even_knowing_it
http://www.cbf.org/issues/polluted-runoff/index.html?referrer=https://www.google.com/
https://video.mpt.tv/video/waters-way-thinking-like-a-watershed-7oepzm/
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_MEDIA/stelprdb1240084.jpg
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/technical/nra/ceap/?cid=stelprdb1240074


Think about how human activity in your 
community can affect the quality of the water 
in your watershed.  

Use this organizer or create an organizer that 
describes the effects that human activities 
may have on the quality of water in your 
watershed community (Chesapeake Bay). 

 What is the human activity?
 How does it affect the Chesapeake Bay?
 Include two suggestions to fix each 

problem, both in the short term and long 
term.

Organizer ideas: Cornell notes, three column chart (table), sequence chain OR digital 
tools such as Google Docs/Slides, Jamboard, or another tool suggested by your teacher.

Freshly Caught Blue Crabs. 
Image from Discovery Education, through subscription.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ncg5xCNY9VyMnlbmcDDzVtg5dGl8eOStl-g8Yo5f-6o/copy?usp=sharing
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/d77f3551-3147-4dfd-9b92-c3c0d0930d1d


Think about what you’ve learned concerning watersheds.
Pick ONE human action that you think may have the 
strongest impact on the quality of water in your watershed.

You may choose ONE of these options:
1) Write a brief constructed, informative response with an 

accompanying PSA poster to present your response. Your 
poster could be digital or made using poster paper and drawing 
materials.

2) Create a short video PSA explaining your choice. 
 You could record the video and edit it on your 

device/smartphone.
 Use a recording video tool such Voice Thread found in the Apps 

Portal or another tool suggested by your teacher.

In your response, be sure to describe:
 The human action
 The effect of the action on the watershed
 Two suggestions to fix the problem, one that might have short-

term effects and the other with expected long-term effects. 

Storm water runoff puts pollutants in the waterways.
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA
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https://myapplications.microsoft.com/
https://monniart.wordpress.com/2012/03/04/water-pollution/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


The Inner Harbor Water Wheel, or “Mr. Trash Wheel” 
to locals, combines old and new technology to 
harness the power of water and sunlight to collect 
litter and debris flowing down the Jones Falls River.

Can you think of a simple trash collecting or 
pollution reducing idea that could help your 
neighborhood? If you could design a simple 
machine that could assist with pollution 
reduction in your neighborhood, what would it 
look like? How would it work?

Create a design for a pollution fighting simple 
machine. You can use drawing materials to create a 2D 
design, create a 3D sculptural design, or create a 
digital design. Write a BCR to accompany your design 
to explain what your machine does and how it works.

Mr. Trash Wheel collects floating litter in the Inner 
Harbor in Baltimore on June 21, 2018. 

Photo by Kaitlyn Dolin/Chesapeake Bay Program
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/chesbayprogram/40823922613


Learning Standards Alignment

Content Learning Standards 

MS-ESS3-4.

Construct an argument supported by evidence for how increases in human population and per-capita 
consumption of natural resources impact Earth's systems. 

Common Core State Standards for English Language Arts & Literacy 

Reading: 1. Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and to make logical inferences from it; cite specific 
textual evidence when writing or speaking to support conclusions drawn from the text.

Writing: 7. Conduct short as well as more sustained research projects based on focused questions, demonstrating 
understanding of the subject under investigation.

AASL Standards Framework for Learners Inquire:  Build new knowledge by inquiring, thinking critically, identifying 
problems, and developing strategies for solving problems.

Think:  Learners display curiosity and initiative by: 

I.A.2 Recalling prior and background knowledge as context for new meaning.

Create:  Learners engage with new knowledge by following a process that includes:

I.B.1 Using evidence to investigate questions.  I.B.3 Generating products that illustrate learning.

Share:  Learners adapt, communicate, and exchange learning products with others in a cycle that includes:

I.C.1 Interacting with content presented by others.

  Grow:  Learners participate in an ongoing inquiry-based process by:

         I.D.2 Engaging in sustained inquiry.

P21 Framework: 21st Century Student Outcomes
3. Information, Media & Technology Skills: Information Literacy:  Access information efficiently and effectively; Use 
information accurately and creatively for the issue or problem at hand.
ICT Literacy: Use technology as a tool to research, organize, evaluate and communicate information.

Grade 8 Science

 Objective:  Students will be conduct brief, focused 
research in order to describe how human activities in 
your neighborhood impact the water quality of the  
Chesapeake Bay, the watershed in which you live.

Time Frame: Two or three 45-minute class periods

Differentiation strategies for this lesson: 
 Have students use learning supports provided 

in BCPS Digital Content found in the Apps Portal. Refer 
to Digital Content Snapshot/Support pages as needed.

Notes to the teacher:
 Collaborate with your school library media specialist to 

plan and implement this lesson.
 Provide students with login information as needed to 

authenticate BCPS Digital Content. Login information is 
available on the BCPS Digital Content page found via the  
Apps Portal

 Example of an organizer: Human Actions Organizer from 
Slide 3. 
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https://marylandpublicschools.org/programs/Documents/ELA/Standards/Grades_6-8_MCCR_RELA_Standards.pdf
https://bcpslis.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/126912062/AASL-Learner-Framework-Spread.pdf
http://www.p21.org/about-us/p21-framework
https://myapplications.microsoft.com/
https://innovationhub.bcps.org/digital-resource-toolbox/digital-content-snapshots-and-support-pages
https://myapplications.microsoft.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ncg5xCNY9VyMnlbmcDDzVtg5dGl8eOStl-g8Yo5f-6o/copy?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3cPDSRs_g0GOdLONSDpa_eqkzm-GamRBnWUaBGD_8EpUNkZLVE9WWEdTR0pRU0dBT1ZaVjI1WkM0Ny4u
http://www.bcps.org/
http://fno.org/sept02/slamdunk.html
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